Ed and Helen Furgol talk business in their shop at Westwood CC, Clayton, Mo. The new National Open champion is a champion as a club pro, too. His wife is an able, quiet business partner. With the veteran Jim Cockburn completing the team Westwood members can boast of pro department operation befitting a fine club.

(Wide World Photo)

Swinging Around Golf

Women's Buying to Bring Pro Shop Sales Boom
By Herb Graffis

Balance of Many Factors Tests the Architect
By William B. Langford

Burkemo $160,000 Super Range Draws Big Business

Soil Conditioner Solves Compaction Problem
By William H. Martin, Sr.

New Golfers' Pavilion is "Club of Progress" Feature

Steel Shaft History Told by First to Play Steel in Open
By Herbert C. Lagerblade

Jaycees Show Golf How to Get Work Done
By Don Neer

Ballad of the Big Strong Pros
By Harriette W. Curtin

---

Swinging Around Golf
(Continued from page 80)

Boone (Ia.) CC as supt. . . . Scott Hughes and wife now pro-mgr. team at Bedford (Va.) CC.

Ken Yont, former minor league baseball player, succeeds the late Wendell Kay as pro at Hyde Park GC, Niagara Falls, N. Y. . . . Mid-Atlantic Assn. of Golf Course Supts. suggests standardization of tee markers with red for women, white for men's regular play, and blue for championship competition.

Ray Cornell and wife now managing Weed (Calif.) GC . . . Salt Lake (Ut.) County Recreation Board approves 3-year extension of contract with Mickey Riley, Meadowbrook GC pro . . . Mickey is one of the best and most enthusiastic developers of public golf and a great civic asset.

. . . Hugh M. Gordon resigns as pro at Tedesco CC, Marblehead, Mass. . . . Lester Dunn now pro at Tedesco . . . Steve Legakis joins pro staff at Town House Golf Center, 162 E. 52d st., NYC . . . First time Hogan played in a National Open at Baltusrol, in 1936, he didn't qualify . . . He got 75,79.

Greg Lloyd now pro at Dellwood CC (NY Met dist.) . . . He was asst. to Harry Dee who switched to Scarsdale CC . . . Dick Watson, Chevy Chase Club (Washington DC dist.) back in circulation after breaking ribs and suffering internal injuries in fall from ladder . . . Joseph T. Johnson now pro at Glenmere CC, Chester, N. Y.

Harry Cooper averaging 16 lessons a day at his new job at Metropolis CC (NY Met dist.) . . . Walter Grego, supt. at Deepdale CC (NY Met dist.) and in supervisory capacity at other courses working with architect Dick Wilson in construction of new Meadowbrook CC (NY Met dist.)

Interesting series of interviews with New England pros was golf season opener by Gerry Finn and Ed Toole in Springfield (Mass.) Union . . . Another lively job of good publicity for men in golf business was Pittsburgh (Pa.) Press feature on Ernie Easter, owner of Corama Heights 9-hole semi-public course.